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this time they got the most votes. So they built it down her'e.

That's the way it was how they got that that land over at that place

down here..

(Well they sure picked a nice place)

PROOF OF HIS INDIAN ENROLLMENT

Yeah, (not clear) two weeks ago last Saturday and see I told'em

(not clear) I've got my roll number and it stated that the Daws

Commission was givin' out roll numbers y'know, I was already eight

years old, that's what it stated on the book y'know. So I showed

it to 'em and he. said, you 'bout 72 years old and I guess some ways

/my physical appearance did look like some kind of mistake y'know.

(Where was your land alottment?) . ' • <.

I didn't have no land. Way it start, well, I wuz on minor roll,

and so I didn't draw no land, ky wife didn't either, so I don't

know jest how it worked. And so \- see they got me on this dis-

ability y'know. I had a heart attaVk here bout seven years ago and

so at that time since they put me on\.hat£ and I never'was able to

work,' you know'. And J don't know, I was just a us in my father's

roll number before that. But when I was gonna file in for my money

•you know, here be four years ago, I guess,,Vow. So, I was at

Tahlequah. Well, I went to-ever place where\I knowed they had this

roll book you know. Tried to find my name, but I couldn't find it.

Could find my wife's- though, she was on minor roll. New-born it

says on there. I couldn't find mine. They told me to go to Musko&ee.

I had my paper with me, I always keep it in my billfold, so I showed\

' V-
it to him. "Well, he said, you ought to be drawin old age, that what \-

he said an'd he said "Anytime you get ready jest come in and jest .sign lip".
\


